sulting embryos. These findings indicate that pipe plays
) and was therefore a good candidate to be pipe.
Expression in the Follicle

When this work was initiated, pipe had been mapped cytologically to Df(3L)kto2 (Kennison and Tamkun, 1988),
The Candidate pipe Locus Encodes Two Isoforms of a Protein with Similarity to Heparan which deletes the chromosomal region from 76B1-2 to 76D5. We generated additional chromosomal deficiencSulfate 2-O-Sulfotransferase As we were initially unable to obtain bona fide pipe ies in the pipe region that were mapped cytologically and tested for complementation of pipe. We used in situ cDNAs from available ovarian cDNA libraries (Yue and Spradling, 1992; Stroumbakis et al., 1994), we utilized stage 14, half of the embryos initiated pipe-ST2 expression in a tissue that we infer to be the somatic compocDNA selection (Parimoo et al., 1991) to identify putative exon sequences associated with fragment A (Figure 1B) , nent of the embryonic ovary, based on comparison with the expression pattern of other clones reported to be which we presumed to contain the 5Ј end of the pipe gene. Sequence information derived from cDNA-selected expressed in that tissue. On Northern blots ( Figure 5A ), a probe capable of recognizing both isoforms hybridized material was used to identify a single EST from the BDGP database (LD12641) that detected a strong cytoplasmic to two embryonic RNA species of 1.7 and 1.5 kb but only the 1.7 kb band in ovarian RNA. On probing the ventral staining pattern in stage 10 follicles when used for RNA in situ hybridization.
same blot with pipe-ST1-specific exon-derived probes, only the 1.5 kb embryonic band was detected, while a The 3014 nt sequence of LD12641 is shown in Figure  2A . 1994). As a control for nonspecific effects on the staining As data presented later demonstrate that the mature pattern, we carried out parallel hybridizations using a ST2 provides ovary-specific pipe gene function, we will ndl probe (Hong and Hashimoto, 1995). In our hands, hereafter refer to the locus as pipe, rather than as the ndl is expressed uniformly in the follicle cells of the wildpipe candidate gene. type ovary, and this distribution did not change in any Hydrophobicity plots of the predicted Pipe-ST1 and of the genotypes examined. This suggests that the alterPipe-ST2 isoforms are shown in Figure 2C . As the two ations in pipe-ST2 expression seen in the grk and isoforms share the first 95 amino acid residues, both fs(1)K10 backgrounds specifically reflected the effects proteins exhibit the typical type II transmembrane strucof changes in follicle cell polarity. ture of a Golgi resident protein, with a 23 amino acid
We also examined the expression of pipe-ST2 in egg hydrophilic cytoplasmic domain followed by a 15 amino chambers from females mutant for the genes wind and acid hydrophobic transmembrane domain, and a large ndl, whose activities are required in the follicle cell layer, overall hydrophilic domain that presumably provides caand gd, which acts downstream of these three genes talytic function. in the egg. As expected, no change was seen in the distribution of the transcript in these mutant genotypes.
pipe-ST2 Is Expressed in the Ventral Follicle Cells of the Egg Chamber A Genomic Fragment at the 5 End of the pipe Gene Directs Ventral Expression RNA in situ hybridization to stage 10 follicles with probes specific for pipe-ST2 indicate that it is strongly exin the Follicle Cell Layer To investigate whether the ventrally restricted expressed in the follicle cells comprising the ventral onethird to one-half of the DV circumference of the egg pression of the pipe gene resulted from regulation of transcriptional initiation, we tested the ability of 5Ј sechamber ( Figure 3, top left; Figures 4A and 4B ). In contrast, probes derived from sequences specific to pipequences from the pipe gene to drive E. coli lacZ expression in a ventral pattern. Since fragment A included ST1 indicate that it is comparatively poorly expressed in the egg chamber (data not shown).
the 5Ј end of the putative pipe cDNA, we considered it likely that it would also contain promoter and enhancer/ Using probes specific for both pipe-ST isoforms, we also carried out whole-mount RNA in situ hybridization silencer elements required for the correct expression of pipe. Transformants carrying lacZ downstream of fragto early embryos ( Figure 5B ). Starting at stage 12 and continuing through development, both isoforms showed ment A were generated and their ovaries dissected and stained for ␤-galactosidase activity. Figure 4C shows strong expression in the salivary glands. In addition, at and Pipe-ST2 demonstrate the presence of hydrophilic N termini followed by a predicted hydrophobic membrane-spanning domain followed by a large overall hydrophilic region. Alignments and hydrophobicity plots were carried out using the PROTEAN program from the DNA* package.
indicating the formation of mesoderm. Consistent with the ventralization of the cuticle, gastrulation orientations were variable in these embryos ( Figures 6E and 6G) . Strikingly, when pipe-ST2 was expressed in a pipe/pipe mutant background in a dorsal region of the follicle under the control of Gal4-241 (Figure 6L ), the embryos exhibited gastrulation movements that were inverted with respect to the intrinsic orientation of the eggshell ( Figure 6J ). The most ventral structures differentiated by most embryos were Filzkö rper ( Figure 6K, arrowhead) , although some embryos also developed ventral denticle material (data not shown). Finally, when pipe was expressed under the control of the Gal4-DE1 insertion, the resulting embryos exhibited gastrulation movements the polarity of the DV axis in progeny embryos. First, to the catalytic domains of serine proteases. The presence in Nudel of three potential sites for GAG addition PIPE-ST2 RNA exhibits reproducible and complete restriction of expression to the ventral follicle cells during suggests the possibility that Nudel may be covalently linked to the GAGs that form substrates for Pipe enzystages 9 and 10 of oogenesis. Second, this ventrally restricted pattern of expression is altered by mutations matic activity. However, Nilson and Schü pbach (1998) generated follicles that were mosaic for pipe and ndl in genes that affect the DV polarity of the egg chamber, indicating that pipe is a target of the Grk/Top signal and showed that ventral clones of pipe mutant follicle cells resulted in embryos with DV patterning defects, transduction pathway that defines egg chamber polarity. Our demonstration that 5Ј transcriptional regulatory while clones mutant for ndl did not. This would indicate that Nudel function does not require that it be expressed sequences from the pipe gene are capable of directing lacZ expression in a pattern identical to that of the enin the ventral follicle cells, as would be expected if Nudel were modified by Pipe in the Golgi, where Pipe is bedogenous transcript indicates that Grk/Top-mediated modulation of pipe acts at the transcriptional level. Howlieved to act. Thus, the currently available information suggests that Pipe is involved in the modification of ever, the most compelling demonstration that pipe activity provides the cue that orients the polarity of progeny GAG ( onic polarity.
Examination of Polytene Chromosome Cytology and In Situ Hybridization to Deficiency-Bearing Stocks Experimental Procedures
Salivary gland polytene chromosomes from Deficiency/ϩ larvae were prepared and subjected to DNA in situ hybridization with biotinFly Stocks ylated probes as described in Ashburner (1989) (Protocol 24, 25 
